Back to School Spark Enthusiasm Newsletter 2017
Here is the NEW 2017 Popular Music we chose for this school year.
All of the videos and the three new dances are at the link below!
Use the “Devuélveme El Corazón” music video to spark a discussion
about making good versus bad choices and to highlight how every
decision impacts your life. http://sparkenthusiasm.com/resources_songs_2017.html
2017 Music Bundle with Famous Latin Singers, Tons of Resources and Cloze
Activities!
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Musica-Magnifica-24New-Spanish-Songs-Bundle-Latin-Artists-Fun-Activities-3222601

“Despacito” is the number one song in the United States and is the first
number one Billboard song in Spanish since “La Macarena” in 1996.
This “Despacito” song unit has two cloze activities, two articles in
Spanish with comprehension questions, and a dance activity!
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/despacito_1.html
Teach about Famous Latinos and Fun Cultural Facts during Hispanic
Heritage Month and all year long with these easy-to-use culture
products! Click on the calendar date to find today’s warm-up or lesson!
NEW Famous Hispanics Presentation & Bulletin Board – Play 20
questions with partners, present notable Spanish speakers to the class,
and learn words of wisdom in English and in Spanish from Important
artists, actors, musicians, and humanitarians.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Famous-Hispanics-Presentation-Bulletin-Board-Spanish-3338729

Livin’ La Vida Latina Fun Facts about ALL of the Spanish-speaking
countries! Brain breaks, trivia, and interactive activities!
http://sparkenthusiasm.com/livin_la_vida_latina_presentations.html

Made in L.A. is a PBS documentary that tells the story of three Latina
immigrants working in Los Angeles garment sweatshops as they embark
on a three-year journey to win basic labor protections from the megatrendy clothing retailer, Forever 21. Made in L.A. is a compelling but
humorous documentary that illustrates the issues of immigration, the
power of unity, and the courage to fight for what is right.

Here are all of the videos on our site that complement this FREE movie.
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/made_in_la.html
Real Women Have Curves also pairs nicely with this documentary!
Here is the link to find ALL of our useful resources for our
recommended movies that your students will LOVE! 
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/popular_movies.html
Start the school year with a movie unit & game. Teach movie-related
vocabulary and play trailers from recent popular movies before asking
comprehension questions from the scenes. Click here to see all 15 of
our movie scenes games for Ferdinand the Movie, Finding Dory, The

Secret Life of Pets, Captain America, Zootopia, Iron Man, Inside Out
and more. http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/spanish_movie_scenes_games.html
Here is our newest movie scenes game from the upcoming animated
movie, Ferdinand.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ole-El-Viaje-deFerdinand-El-Toro-Ferdinando-Spanish-Movie-Game-3180848
To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html

***We are having a sale from August 27th – August 30th and have
discounted many products in our store. Here is the link to view all of
our products and to see our sale items:
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish
All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!
Amy & Katie
www.sparkenthusiasm.com

